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ESPEE SEEKS TO ANDERSONS WNS INDIAN VILLAGE UPON

CONTINLIE IH ROM IHE O'BRIEN SUE OF EXPOSITION

MEDFORD

WASHINGTON', Oct. 17 The
Southern Pacific rnilroml toilny filed
Ntut in the Unitou blnte commerce
court lioixi lo overturn tlie onlcr of
the interstate commerce eouuuisMon
prohibiting jhe company from chiitv-il- ij

tiijlicr i'rctyhl ra.cn for traffic
between Minis intermediate between
Sun FrancUco ami Portland than for
truffle between thoo eitie.

TJie rail run ) company allege?, thai
it has been forced to make lower
rotes on the lone haul because of
water competition, chnrpnjr higher
lates ftt the .shorter or intenncdiato
Intnl.

The interstate eonuuerce cumini
ion .denied the .Southern Pncilic

company's application for relief from
the provisions of tho "lorn and shoit
haul clause"' or the new inilroud net.
Tho company challengrs the cnustitii-tioualit- y

of the clause and aks an
injunction to retrain the eoinmi-sit.- n

from enforcing its onler.
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RATES

MAliUOM'I

MEN

(Ity Grmitlnud Nice.)
BOSTON', Oct. 17. There is only

one answer today to the most dra-
matic and most heartbreaking er-i- es

of panics for tho world's champ-
ionship ever played. Good old Chris-
ty Mathowson, tho central figure, in
yotordny's Rame could have bcatcu
the Red Sox unaided, but ho was
jwwcrless before the combined as-wi-

of both the Boston and NV
York players. Even though pitching
with all tho wonder of his big bruin,
big heart nnd strong arm, he was un-- c

ual to the tusk of beating both
teams.

Muthcwsou was never greater in
his big league career than yesterday
but no man great enough to deal
with (seventeen ball nlayers ever
lived. Three times he fought back
the Bobtou. rush nnd thcu carried
them into two extra iuuning sessions,
despite his ragged supoort. In bis
three contests he allowed but two
earned runs, while the Giants scored
eight earned runs behind him. But
in the three games Boston scored
eleven runs, nine beir- - pescnted to

ed Sox through the miserable
support accorded the "big traiu."

Backed up as he should have been,
Christy would bavo won two t

while the other one was n fair draw.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 1C E. G.
Lewis, tho University City publisher
and promoter whose troubles with
tho postofMco department attracted
wide attention and resulted in a con-

gressional Investigation, was arraign-
ed In tho Untied States district court
today to stand trial for the second
timo on charges of using tho mails lo
defraud. In tho first trial of tho
case, which was held about a year
ago, tho Jury failed to agree.

Medford Iron Works

B. O. Trowbridge, Prop.
General Foundry and

Machine Works

Pacific 401; Home 298L.

Res. Pac. 5031; Home 227L.

.'

It was a groat night for tho An
dersou family anil Incidentally tho
fight fans. Pitted against foremen
worthy of their best, both Hud and
Krcddlc came home under tho wire,
winning 10 and 6 round houta fiom
Danny and Frnnklc O'llrlen. While
the Anderson boys received both
decisions. Dud had an ca'lcr time
of It than Freddie who had to
travel all tho way to win.

Hud Anderson today, for the first
time, stands rs tho undisputed
champion of the northwest, fta

four previous contests ho was un-

able to disroso of Danny O'llrlen
who fought him to a standstill
each time. O'Hrien then Invaded
the south and kept up his record
until Frankle Hums stopped him
Ills clnlui to tho northwest cham-
pionship was as tree of fault as
Anderson's yesterday but not to
day.

When tho d contest
opened Wednesday night Anderson
riddled for two rounds, O'llrlen
having a sliado. In tho third he
began walking Into O'Hrion's offer-
ings regardless, coming up smiling
from each punch. Ho learned that
O'Hrien hadn't Ve kick ho fearod
and wont after his man. In tho
Fovcnth, eighth and ilnth O'Urlcn
was badly punished O'Hrien going
down for a count of eight in tho
eighth. In the ninth Anderson
failed to check him and O'Hrien
showed well in tho tenth'. A deci
sion to Anderson was ommincntly
fair.

Tho preliminary was a closer bout
nowover ana frrcudlo Anderson won
only on a hair lino decision.

Tho sport was good aud the
crowd largo.

FADERO PAVES WAY FOR
OVERTURES WITH REBELS

EL. PASO. OcL 17. It was made
known today that overtures havo
been made by men prominent In
Madcro's government at Mexico City
to a representative hero of Orozco.
It was learned also an emissary is
on his way to Paris to seo former
President Diaz, tho departure of the
messsongcr from Mexico being al
most simultaneously with tho ar-

rival at El Paso of another emissary
bearing word to tho rebel junta hero
from what is said to be the revolu
tionary element at the national cap-

ital. It was said today on the high-
est authority that Felix Diaz, who
has arisen In arms against the Ma-

dera government, is one of tho five
candidates named to succeed Ma-

dera. Tho new revolutionary party,
said rebel leaders here, will bo
unique in that it will champion no
ono man.

Skin On Fire?
Just the mild, simple trash, the wllknown D.O.O. Prescription for Eczama.

and the itch Is rone.
A tnal will prove It.
Vt have sold other remedies for skin

trouble but none that we could Rii.iran-te- e

as we can the D.D.D. remedy. If
the 11 rat regular size II 00 bottlr does
not do exactly as wo say, it will not
cost vou a cent.

HEUKOItD

prosperity city patronizing
in of
institutions. in

A Rogue River Valley Payroll
We Manufacture

CEMENT DRAIN CONCRETE CULVERTS
CONCRETE PIPE FOR IRRIGATION

SEWER PIPE
Dealer in Washed Sand, Gravel Rock

Fruitgrowers Bank Bulldlug Factory North Avcnuo
Phono Main GC2 Phono Main C001

MEDFORD CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
0. J. SEMON, Manager.

For the best of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD

us. We make a specialty of

FURNITURE FIXTURES, MANTLES,

80REEN DOORS WINDOWS, Etc.

Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Both Phones

i4.

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO.
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SILK DRESS SALE
Black taffeta dresses, nicely trinimotl,

jMcssaliuc dresses, navy, red, tan, and

DRESS WOOLENS

Xavy, hlack, brown, red, J3G inch all wool

Built in

And Etc.
Store

Done
in Fir, or

Any

B. G. Jr.,
113 S.

' '
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That are fresh they
are home

a nice line of
on

923 E.

3741

&

29 N. St.
'

Tel. Pac. 124.

We
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Suits
Suits
oiiits
1 in Suits

42 inch 13
15 inch ruslin 18p

all 10

217 East

02 353L

WASHINGTON, Got. 17. Six
lioopn were

paid off mid
to it ii't'i'iVDil tndiiy fioiu
I'iiIIimI States Minister Weitrel td
the htnto The unity has
(lilts been
Wi'itr,el Mays iK now ut
pence.

ROGUE RIVER SUFFRAGETTES
LOCAL

Five Idled with Med
foul los, to
llogtio Kier to bo guest
at liimhcoii id' the Indies of that
place. Tim local have
been Hie
count v isiliiig umiiy of the suiultci'
places, hut Itoguo Itiver was the lirst

to evteiid them an
and lo uiiiko tor

IN CASE
AFTER

lad., Oct. 17 --

Fcdeial District Miller
to General Wick

ersham tonight asking tho
of Justice to make a rigid In

of tho reported slugging
at City of II. K. Poarco, who
testified .Monday as a wKiiohk for the

In tho
trial. Pearee. who was a ho-

tel clerk, testified Hint
signed tho register as "J. W. Mc-Gra-

Poarco was ono of the Im-

portant witnesses In trailing

Suits
and

success and the of this and on your home and
Ask for "Made Goods and on and tho home and

Try this and a few we will a

TILE

and
Offlco Rlvcrsldo

See

and

and

Office

White, Enamel
Seats

Porch
Cedar Chests'

Work
Oak,
Other Wood Desired

Makers

Prop.

grown

Plants IJand

Main

Home Phone 237X
Pacific Phone

So.

and
Plants

Grape

3G01; Home

make

and

OaUwJ

MEN'S SUITS COST
$2").00
$20.00
!jlu.UU

values Boys'

Pillow Muslin
Pillow

twilled colors

OF

Main

Pacific Home

thousand
lu'emdiug

dispatch

ilislunulcil,
Nicurunun

suffrage! journeyed
Tliui'sdiiy,

throughout

place invitation

WITNESS
SLUGGED

Attorney tel-

egraphed Attorney
depart-

ment
vcMtlgalluu

Kausau

government dynnmlto con-

spiracy
Me.Maulgnl

movements.

using
insist builder

months

Jas.
1100 Main St.

Write your wants

HAN Cnl., Oct, 17.

'I'lml nn Indian lllugn exUtuil bo

twiiou BOO mid 700 Yunnt ago bo
ucntli tho wlilom of Hau Krnnclvcu
liny clone to tho silo of tho Paiiiiiun
Paulflo Kxpotdtlon In tho iiHMorllou

of HcleutlNtB hero today who mo
oNniululiig a uitiulier of i idles tin
carihcd by u dredgnr wliiln excavat
ing lu preparation for tho lllf
fair.

Tho dlHcovvry wuh iniido when tho
dredgers unearthed what appeared to
ho a tin en foot layer of shell mid
bono diopped )iy hum tin hnmU. Af-

ter u clone examination tho authro
polohy department of tho University
of California deularod tho fonlln

tho lemalua of thu first dwell-
ing plan of man on tho peninsula,
a ruco known km tho sen lion hunt
or.

i. .. ,, - '

Surprise (o

in

Local people are surprised at tho
QUICK results received (rout sluiplo
buckthorn bnrk, glyiortno, etc., as
mixed lu Adtord-kn- , tho Herman ap-

pendicitis remedy. L. II. Ilasklns.
druggist, stntca that this simple re-

medy tho digestive nyn-tei- u

aud draws off tho Impurities so
thoroughly that A HI.S'dLH DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation INHTANT
LY.

Saturday and AH Week Bargains
MEN'S

Heavy tTnion
Shirts 50
All up to $5.00 suit.

A few Men's Shoos, last sea-

son's styles. Now, to
( Ivol iitiiiiiiiiiii t tpsiW F0

The Long Store With the Short Prices See Window Display

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
Successors to Meeker's "FOR GOOD GOODS"

t

m$mm$mJ

MADE IN MEDFORD
valley depends industries products.

Medford" your contractor buying
have "Greater

Crushed

OFFICE

Furniture
Library Furniture

Bedroom Furniture
Diniugroom Furniture

Furniture
Buffets,

Bookcases,

Fixtures
Swings

Cabinet
Walnut,

Cabinet

Mission Furniture
Works

Trowbridge,
Holly, Medford

G00DNEW5

Cut Flowers
because

Always
Decorative

Medford Greenhouses

Oregon Electric

Heating Co.
Electric Wiring

Electric Fixtures
Heating Ventilating

fixtures

KBS

PRICES

$18.50
$14.50
ipXX.Uv

lieavy Outing,

Wholesale

Candy

Ice Cream
PALACE SWEETS

Nieurtignun
dlsehut'gcil,

deparluieul.
pmctically

ENTERTAIN ADVOCATES

automobiles,

suffiugeclei
campaigning

ptcpurnliont

DYNAMITE
TESTIMONY

I.N'ntANAPOUH, Many Medford

WINTER UNDERWEAR

Heavy Drawers
grades

Walk-Ove- r

regular.

homo-mad- o

factories
Medford."

Fctory
Smith,

PIIANCIHL'O,

BK

nutlscptlclzeH

$1.25
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!:. A. lllckn P. M. Korshaw
(Icncral Manager Gon. Salon Mr.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Owners and
Manufacturers

OroKou Granlto atands tho toil ot
tlmo.

Medford, Orogon

H. WEINHARD'S

Columbia
The Beer Without a Peer

The choicest hops and finest barley malt, brewed
scientifically in just tho right way, aro rosponsiblo'for
its absolute purity and excellence . ,

Order a case from your dealer or phono
Pacific CI or Home 291 ,

H. WEINHARD'S BEER AND ICE DEPOT Medford

Sandstone
Quarry

O. Prop.
East

Box 733. .

us

wont

If it's made of

i

Sheet Metal

f

thp

I can make it

JOHN SIPPLE

Home M. F. & H. CO.1

Phone 301 Bldg.


